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In Oe'ober 2014 sas ordered 29 ll-car. 200 m long EMUs with an option 101' 92 more
!rom StadleI'. 101' international services. These EMUs are designated EC2S0 by StadleI'.
and Class RABe 501 by SBS. which also relers 10 the trains as Girunos.
The first five-car forrnation made ~s
public debut al InllOTraos 2016, only
23 months after lhe order was placed
(see R 5/ 16, p. 36), SlIbsequently belog retumed 10 Bussnang for comple·
tion . By Februafy 2017 it was ready for
lasting, Md was Ihen sen! 10 Stadlar's
ISS (lnbelriebsetzungszentrum· commlssionlng cenlreJ In Erlen.
While Ihe body.h.lIs !or Iha
Girunos are b\.Iilt 81 Bussnang, the bogles are buln al Wintherthur. The Iogis·
lies fCl( unitlng thase!wo main cornI»"
nanls Involve three Of foor complete

bodyshells belng moved on low lloor
plattorm wagons , lhe type used by
Sladier /01' moving metre gauge trains ,
from Bussnang 10 the ISS comp!ex ,
WIIh the factofy's own locomotiYe takes
ovar haulage . The two establishments
wo about a Quartel' of an hour apar1 by

"".

The bogi. ., meanwhiIe. are moYed
by road lrom Winlerthur 10 the 18S.
Here Ihey are placed on one 01 the
laven tracks In Ihe 200 m 10ng haU.
ready 10 roceive the bodysheUs. which
ara craned lnto position. This...mole operetioo couId 00 realised at Bussnang,
in Iheorv. bot wi1h Ihe latter factory 00ing so busy lt wouId pIace an extra slrain
on rasouroes aod space. Not onIy irllhe
main IBS lesting hall. but also on the
test track outside Ihe buikling can IeslIng take pIace uodef 25 kV 50 Hz. t 5 kV

Twohal'lasollhe flrsl G/runo at Iha 18S on 16 Febfuary 2017. ThebluaClassEea Shunlef, 97 851936133-8,/s
used fOf hau/age of naw stock betwean Busnang and Erlen. Nole the dual gauga 'rack (1,435/1,000 mmJ, necessary lor testlng new Ifalns, espec/ally 10f tha Swlss marke!.

16.7 Hzand 3kVDC.

T•• tlne 01 lhe Giruoos is expected
10 lalle around t 8 months. since authorisal ion in various counlries Will be necessary. Of tlla 29 trains. sV:; ara 10 be
used ler lesting purposes and authorisalioo . Foor are to be used ler authorisaliOn tasting in Germany. Allstria arid
1taIy. aoo lhe othertwo for Swiss aufho.
risalIon . Tests and commissiooing for
250 km!h runoing have 10 be realised
in Germany. One GirurlO iS scheduled
to VISit the VUZ Velim lest centre in July

2017. To ensure that everything runs

smoothly. tha first type tests will inYOlve
tha ATP systems.

On 16 February 2017 the e/ass Eaa shun ter, runnlng on baltary power, shunts Ihe 6th and 7th bodyshalls for
tha first Glruno Into the smaller hall al Erlen fOfmounling on bogles end coupling up 10 tha rest ollhe 'fa/n.
A Glruno bodyshall Is b elng cfanad off tha faka of 'Iery low flOOf plalfofm
wagons at Iha 185 Erlen onlo Ils bog/es, ready lor coupllng up 10 tha 10Uf
complaled cers on Ihe right. This ectlvlly lekesplace in IhesmeIJef, Ihree
'fack,100miongha/l.

~~
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In Switzef\and aod Germany autoo.
risation ~ to be requesfed fOf use on all
fines electrified al t 5 kV AC. In Austria
this is to be granled f()( all such lioes
100, bot wrth the one exception 01 the
Semmeting ~oe. In 1taIy, suthorisation
will cover fines eleclrilied SI 3 kV DC
aod 25kVAC.
In Switze rl. nd three slages are
ifwoIved in the authorisalion procedure.
FIf"SI a proYisionai operating certilicate
is granted I()( running al a lop speed
01 200 km/h, I()( a single train. Then
a secood cel1ificate, enabling muHipie
operation at thisspeed ~ issued. F"1Il8I1y
e Ihird certllicale enables n.mning al
25Okm/h,1nduding operation in moItilIe.
In Germany Md Austria, euthorisatioo invotves e on&-stage pmcedure. In
tlaly Ihe fi rst stage of aUl hOfisation InvoIves a single EM U running under 3 kV

DC. fotla.Yed by 25 kV AC. aod!hen IinalIy authorisation Ior multiple operation
under both vo!tages.
The Girunos are being buiH Ior COOlpliance with the TSI HS RST, TSI CR

LOC &PAS, TSt SRT, TSI PRM, TSI ces

and Tst NOt speciflCalions. Risk assessmenls are 10 be carried out according
10 CSM (Common 5afety Methodl dactmentation. lhe Swiss company Soonrail willact as Nollfled Body, Ihe German company AEbt will act as bolh
Qesio:Iated 8c:O{and Assessment 8c:O{.
However in ltaly the Notified Body will
be Firma Rina SefVices. The various authorisation procedures invo!ve the fulli\ment 01 over 5,000 different requlrements by February 2019.

Jürg 0 , Lüthard
Photos byaulhor

Finalassembly o{ tha Gfruno cars al Stadler Bussnang factoryon 15 February 201 7. On the rlght /s e bodyshelf tor one otlheJunaka/usto FLIRTs.

Te.Ung Of

As reported in R 5 / 16, p . 13. KIS5
4110009, lhe~ofthe fennewCIass

411 OWESTbahn EMUs started autoo.
risabon tesbng 111 August 2016. IrMlMId
In the programme Ior GemIany, Austria
and SWlIze!1and are oe Systerntechnit,
TÜV-SUd. AEbl end ERC. Star!lng in
Octobef 20 16 OB Systemtechnik took
ovef lhe veritication of salety agamst
derailment and the bralle tests on behelf 01 StadIer AIIenrtletn.
1he "-'photo, tPett on 1/f Oe-

tober 20 16, shows one helf 0' fourca' /f 110 009 . r OB Sptemtechnlk '. Mlnden teatlnfle$t8b11a1tnMnt,
wtIete utety ageInat detaltnent_
rrHUlSUted. Bogie test runs _AI lhen
realised malnly in Austria Md Germany
(in the lattercoontry between WUrzburg
end FuIda). T8Sbr1g~currentlyrurninglO
schedula. all partners (Stadlef, WESTbahn, DB Systeml echnik) worklng In
close co-operation regardlng lhe lesl
programme end Ihe usa 01 maasora·
mant systems, so as to surmoonl any
possible dlflicuHies.
Broke tests W6fe comp!eted by mldFebruary 2011, using 4110 01 O. Then
wlillotiow a series of tests using sbr.-car
401 0 008, and filaIIy both the Ioor- and

SIX-car KISSeswill be lested runnlng in
muHlpie in Austria

The

Uppef

photo wa. teken

on 22 October 20 16 tHNIf WItChe~

hofen 0fJ the Würzburp · Treuchlll~
/irre, showlng /f 110 009, to-

(leJJ

gethlWwifh~ '.'03222

end Alpha Train. ' 186202 (28101
and Rallpool'. 187316, lormlng

"e /n 791 B 1, a . pec/al worldng en
fOVI'e from Be~ to SatdJurp.

In Salzburg 411 0 009 was handed
ovet" to WESlbahn fOf tests in Austria ,
whera test runs ware made dunng the
first hall 01 Novembef on the new Wesl'
bahn HSLbetween WIl3O-HUtteldor1, Tutnerteldand SI. Valenbn . the1Jain reachingarTl8Xlmumapeedol220km/ h . On
14 end 15 November 2016 the lraln
mada lest runs on lhe (ine between
Unzmarkt end Fenlsch-SI . Lorenzen
(north 01 KLage nlul1 sm WOrthersee ),

the objectr.oe here belog to 8S86SS runnlog stability. Th&n starting on the 16th
lllOf"& lesl runs ware made, thlS time
between Unzmarkt and SI. Velt an der
Gien, the purpose cf !he tests again belog runrllng Slability.
41 10 009 departed Iof Switzet1and
earfy in Oecember 2016, hauled by
a Class Re 4 / 4 11 locomotJve from SI
Margrethento L.ausanne. loraseneaol
test ruos QY9f POintworil on the nights
0 1 the 15th/ 16th and 16th/ 11th. On
17 DeoefTber20 16lhetran was hauIed
back to SI. Masgr9lhen 10 be returned
toWESTbahn, InJanuaryand February
201 7 further tests I()( runoing stabilrty
ware real,sed between lnnsbruck end

0Onca authorisation has been COOlpleled. WESlbahn plans to phase the
nine tour-car (411 0 009 10 017) end
one six-car (40 10 008) KI5Ses into
regvtarservice staring in summef 20 17.

OB Syatemtechnlk
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